Endovascular rescue of a thoracoabdominal fenestrated endograft presenting with combined type 1 and type 3 endoleaks from aortic graft migration and visceral stent separation.
To describe successful endovascular rescue of a prior fenestrated endograft repair of a thoracoabdominal aneurysm that presented with combined type I and type III endoleaks due to aortic stent migration and subsequent visceral stent dislodgement. A 67 year old male with significant cardiac dysfunction and chronic renal insufficiency underwent fenestrated endograft repair of a 7 cm type IV thoracoabdominal aneurysm with 4 fenestrations in 2008. He presented with acute onset abdominal pain. CT scan revealed type I and III endoleaks with aneurysm enlargement to 10 cm. Angiography revealed the superior mesenteric and renal artery stents within their target vessels, but separation from their respective fenestrations in the aortic graft with significant gaps (>15 mm) and resultant type 3 endoleaks. The celiac artery stent was fractured; part of it remained within the celiac artery and part within the celiac fenestration and a 30 mm craniocaudal gap between the two pieces. All 4 visceral stents were patent with intact distal flow. A large proximal type 1 endoleak was also seen. All fenestrations were successfully catheterized via percutaneous approach and gaps were successfully bridged with covered stents eliminating the type III endoleaks. A thoracic endograft was placed proximally to repair the type I endoleak. Completion angiography demonstrated successful resolution of the type I and type III endoleaks with flow through all 4 branches and tertiary vessels. Endovascular rescue of prior branched endografts is a feasible solution in patients at prohibitive risk for open surgery.